Free radical damage in acute nerve compression.
Nerve compression causes injury by local ischemia and direct mechanical distortion. Peripheral nerves in diabetes mellitus are more prone to injury than those of nondiabetics. We sought to determine whether reperfusion-induced, oxygen-derived free radical injury occurs in peripheral nerves subjected to acute compression in normal and chronically diabetic rats. Female Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 250 to 275 g (N = 347) were divided into two groups: normal and streptozocin-induced diabetics. A total of 187 normal and 160 diabetic nerves were analyzed. After 8 weeks of untreated hyperglycemia, the sciatic nerves of normal and diabetes mellitus rats were subjected to one of three operations: a sham operation, 24-hour compression alone, and 24-hour compression followed by 1-hour reperfusion (CR). Nerve compression was established by banding the right sciatic nerve with a Silastic tubing, 1 cm long and 0.62 mm internal diameter, which was secured with 6-0 nylon suture. In the CR group, after 24 hours of compression, the tubings were released for 1 hour to permit reperfusion. Nerve tissue within the zone of compression underwent biopsy examination and was frozen for subsequent analysis. Blood flow to the nerve was quantified by injecting fluorescein (10 mg/kg intravenously) 10 minutes before harvest and measuring tissue levels fluorometrically. Compression with the Silastic tubing significantly reduced neural blood flow by 75%. Blood flow improved but failed to return to baseline levels after tubing release in diabetes mellitus nerves while perfusion returned to baseline in non-diabetes mellitus nerves. Nerve homogenate was assayed for malonyldialdehyde, an indicator of lipoperoxidation, as well as enzymes of cellular defense and glucose metabolism.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)